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Our subscribors who arc in arrears will confer a
great favor by sending amounts this month.

Bro. E. O. Fd-d writes that he will spend a
month or two evangelizing during the fall.

Bro. S. W. Leonard bas entered Lexington Bible
College te prepare himself te preach the gospol.

The news fron the churches is more than encour-
aging. ThoNew Brunswick churches arc waking up.

For the very full and excellent report of our
annual meeting we are indebted to Bro. loward
Murray.

Bro. William Murray is laboring with the Letete
and Back Day churches. He reports a good inter-
est at both places.

E. B. Barnes bas resigned the pastorate of the
church at Bowmanvillo, Ontario, and bas resumed
studies in Lexington Univeraity, Ky.

The brethren in Hants County have done a wise
thing in engaging Bro. Harding to preach for thom.
We may expect some good news froin Hanta County
this year.

We wish to draw attentiun tu the articies in the
other columns of this page frun the pen of Bro.
Stewart. The articles are timely. What we need
now is a " movenient all along the lino." Lot us
work and pray for it, and with God's help we will
succeed.

About twenity.fivo members of the Coburg street
church, St. John, who live at Silver Falla (about
three miles from the city) have decided te organize
and build a meeting bouse. At a meeting held on
Wednesday evening, the 27th uit., a building con-
mitteo was appointed with power te commence the
work at once. Sister Lamont, who i teaching at
this place, was chosen secretary, and is doiug her
utmuost te assist theso worthy brethron. Mr. Ed-
ward Shellington. who was present at the meeting
and who was appointed on the building committeo,
kindly donated a lot of land. Theso brethren and
sisters are an earnest baud of workers and deserve
the assistance of our brethren everywhere. Bro.
Stewart and soveral of the St. John brethren were
present at the meeting. Any of our brothren who
can assist these good bretbren can sond te t. W.
Stewart, Box G6, St. John, who will acknowledge
recoipt in THE CHIsTIAÑ.

Much has been said, good and bad, about the
Disciples of Christ, but no one acquainted with the t

one grand idea that fille thoir minds
Our Plea. and bas been tho spring of their b

succoss in the United States can f
call in question the uniquonoss and importance of
the work thoy have in hand and the consuinination
they desire te reach. Sonie may say, owing te 
lack of study or ponotration that their plan is net t
feasiblo. Others may adduce different objections.
But none caun deny that it was the Disciples who
sounded the call te the scattering bsts of God's
childron-" Back te Jorusalem." They it was
who mado the religions denominations, unwiing
though thoy were, to recognize the sinfulnesa of tho
divided condition of Christendoi. They it was
who made the cry for Christian union popular-so
popular that in overy representativo religious
gathoring the sentiment is received with approba.
tion. And they it is who are leading the world to
the une platfornm upon whioh r.loie union can b
secured. They have not only pointed te the end
te be attained, they have shown how te reach it,
and they are treading along that way. Other bases
of union have been presonted, but some are aiming
at appearanco rnd net at vital union; the remain.
der are impracticablo, or unscriptural. Wo alone
stand untramnelod by creeds, confessions and dog-
mas forged in human minds. Ve alone appeal to
the Bible for a warrant for everything we demand
of a person who is desirous of becoming a Christian,
and we alone place the Bible in bis hand as his
only rule of faith and practice. We call the world
to Christ, net creeds, and creeds are crunbling is
Christ is being exalted. Ho muat ho the contre
around which all muat rally. Bis naine muet be
the one they will wear, for under no other cani
they combine. The simple conditions which He
laid down, and uipon compliance with which admis-
sion into Bis kingdoin would be granted , muet b
the only ones donanded. Here wo stand, net
boastinly, but proudly. We call the world back
tu the old paths, we seo the scouts that tell us they
are coming, and we rejoice for the sake of Christ
that all may yet b one in Hini. Thon the golden
age shall have dawnied ar.d une church shall go ont
aganst the cumbined pouwers of sin, an: Satan
shall b defeated.

But what is the advantage of having such a plea
if the world bears nothing about it ? Are wo to

rejoice over the priceless jewol wo
Our 'Field. possess and nover let a ray be

flashed upon others who could
appreciato it as weh as ourselves? This cry for
union is yet te sound round the world, and with
it wili go this scriptural plan. But when ? While
the field is tho world, "our field," as hero used,
means the Maritime Provinces. With what effect
bas the simple gospel of Christ been preached here?
In seventy or eighty years we ,ould naturally ex.

pect that the little leaven of the early days would
have sproad till the whole mass would bo influonced.
Instead of this what do we find? With sorrow wo
confess that our influence bas net beon great,
neither bas our growth been large or rapid. It is
as well te face the truth. In Nova Scotia we have
fourteen churches. With the exception of the one
in Halifax, net one of themn is in a town of any
considerable aize. Some of themr are amall country

ciuîrches with small prospects of expansion. Tho
owns have been neglected. Yarmouth, Pictou,
Amherst, Truro and such places have been passed
y. In each of the'e towns wo should have a
lourishing church. Many of the most populous
districts in thn counties are in almnost total ignorance
f the plea we are making. Intc some of then our
proachers have nover gono, except it be to pass
throughî. There is a field ere for the iost earnest
ovangelistic work ; for calling men tò Christ.. net
creeds. Iu Now Brniswick the inlook is still worse;
but the outlook, as in Nova ScDtia, in encouragiiig.
Thero are only five churches, and four of these are
in one coiuty. Two of them are comparatively
largo, the other two are sinall. Excepting the
churcl in St. John, wu have noue in a town. In
Fredericton we are net represoted. Tho saie is
truc of Moncton, Sussex, St. Stephen, St. Androws,
Woodstock and the towns on the North Shoe.
Thore are many country districts whore we should
bo at work. Sone are waiting for us te go in and
possess the land. In Prince Edward Island wo
have eight churches ; but, stranîge te say, thora ia
noue in Souris ; thoro is none in the southern paît
of Kings County. In a dozen places where we
ought to have atrong churches, we are only slighîtly
known. How is it that we have net done more to
get our position bafore the thouightful mon and
women of these provinces ? Have we lest faith in
our mission? iHave we found ont that the plan te
bring God's children together is unscriptural, or
that our hopo is vain Have we been altogether
idle We say no to each of these questions.

Our duty is te mako our plea known in our field.
Tnis ts our dlrst work alung missionary lines.

Other missionary work demande
Our Duty. our attentiou and muet receive its

due share ; but our first work is
liera, and if this field is neglected there will b
very few at home te advance the cause of Christ in
other lands. Wlat we are able te do there will
depond upon what we accomplish bore. The work
abroad muet largely bo donc by others. Tho
success of the home work depends, humanly speak-
ing, almost entiroly upon us. If w fail. in our
duty at this puint, the failure is complote. But we
au not seek fadire, we dosire seccess. How are
we to reach it i How are we te put a banner with
no naine on it but Christ's in such places as have
been mentioned ? Certainly net by following the
plan upon which in the past we have proeeded.
That lias been tried and found wanting. Why it
failed we noed net stop to inquire. But fail it did,
for the churches have not been plantedl. We must
concentrato.our energies; we must give definiteness
te our purposes ; and thus working together with
one end in view we need fear no failuire, but We
can go and take town after town and district after
district. Let the churches combine for the onset,
let thom iove harmoniously. lu union they will
find their strength, and te thus plan for concerted
work is the duty of the hour. The co-operativo
work in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, as carried
on by the churches through their agents, the
Mission B.,ard, has in the lest few years given
evidence of what the churches are able te do if they
but decide ta give full moral and financial support
te this work of the Lord. Thon an evangelist
could b enployed te go fron place te place, as
Paul did in bis day, establishing churches of Christ,
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and h would roc-i--o his supprt as Paul did froin fro Lubec aud Eastport; and unr houc, althougli expé
the churehes already established , and as Pal ro- a large o, wôuld net neariy acmmodato the nextmon
coived his gifts through messengers appointod by crowd that assembied Snnday afternoon and -vai. 1 have ne

0io churches, e' g., Epaphroditus and others, so ing. au animal
the ovangelist wouild be orabld to cairry on his Ou acceunt of thore beiug ne bejitte St. John on
work in consequenco of the contributions sont te Monday, tho delogates remained over until Tues-
bim by the churches through the brethren whom day morniug, wbon thoy %ora convoyed by a W bac
they have selected for this puirposo. It is te ho apc,3a1 boit te Eastport te connebt eîth tho boat ef Iowa, vP
hopod that ail our churches3 will earnestly take for St. John.
hold of this work, that they wili promnptly and Bro. Northcutt spole for us Monday afternoun brothes
regularly send aiplo contributions te the mission amd evening. At the close of tho ovening service aisWoro
fund, that with thoir money they will sond their eigbt penitent believers confusscd their faith i ing ought
prayers and words of oncouragement. Then they ChABt sud wo imxuersed six of thor tho filewmng tho Swerd
wili ho able te have an evangoliot proaching thoening - tho other two goîng, eue tg Worcester for ho uu
sanie gospel as Paul preaches as he goes froin place aud eue te St. John for baptism. We worù ex e
te place. They will have the saisfaction of seing codingly sorry Bro. Norteiutt cold net romain ng aise
the work ir which they are al interested boiug loner Witb 1s, owing te proviens enUageuicutS. Woae
prosecuted with vigor, and churches of Christ will On Monday ovening Bm. Stewart of St. John came k nt
spring up on every hand. As the churches increase down te go back vith the dolegates, but wo pro.
the contributions will grow, and soon, instead of vailcd upru hlm te romain a fow days and assiet Yeung lad
having our Paul working alono, we will have our is ; aud at our Tuesdly eniug meeting four more geod cof
Poters and Johns sharing the honore and the toila made te good confession - eue et thom being an Morrison
of prcaching the gospel in the destituto places. oIc manieo sixty.sovon years. have thes
Bro. Norticutt, with the energetic spirit of Paul Four of those roatly baptized are fathers wlî Our city.
and the loving heart of John, lias shown us wvbt are probably aboyh aifty yars ef age. Theso we o s
cau ho doue liere. We have aIso seon our duty. imînerseci on Wcdnesday evcning, aud Our meeting cor n
Will we combine te support sucb a nman as he-ono continîîd until Friday, wlin Bro. Stewart wss oughly vo
who is faithful te God, honeat with souls and truc bliged te ]ave is. a good W
te hiimaso)f i At Our reizulsr Lords8 day oveung meeting onunto aIl W

tSptmbor IOtl, an intelligent yohnimsefn su- kowiodgc

-of the Murrho. spouded te bis Saviour's invitation, and on brn-
- _____- -day sfternoon as ive ledl lim up, freirn 'ho baptismal

ST. JohN, NB. waters sud exteded the invitation te otiers to
Bro. Northcutt continied his meeting until Aug. fellow bis noble exampio, hie father came trcnb. Soveral

20th. Next day lie went to the Annual Meeting. lingly but braveiy forward sud confossod bis failli manager
Bro. Stewart kept up the preaching during tuo in a vison Redcomer, and was buriod with hie Lord Vary plain
week and two more came forward for baptism. On iln Christian baptisa tho sanie heur ef tho day. silent. 1
September 5th, Bro. Northîcutt roturned from At Our Wednesday eveniug prsyer-nieotiug, Sept- CHiISTIAk
Lord's Cove and preached hie cloaing sermon on embor 13mb, twe more decided te ceneccrato tîmir porenadeci
" He boing dead yet speakoth," sliowing that our Young lives te Ma8ter's service, and on Thurs- c!ty. Bi
words, actions and influence continue forover. WO day wo buried thm lu the likeness et Christs sud tlîo e
ail feit the truth of his reiarks. We know hie death that they night vise in tho likonese et hie renowal e
work has had a telling effect on the cause hore, and glerieus resurrectien te ,alk in the neW lite. The ce
althougli ho is away mnuch good fruit will be har- Sinco y arrivai liera, Juno Jst, eightemi bave grand n
vested fron the seed sown by him. confesed tleir taith in Christ, and 1 have imner- nili. 1

Bro. Emery preached for ns on the morning of sod sixteen cf this numbor, sud wo trust the aud se dclight
September 10th. His remarks on the past and is net YOt te write c
prosent state of the church were heartfolt and on- A drap intoreet in manifeet uow in ail depart- meeqig f
couraging. At the close of the sermon three re- monts cf Christian work. the coud
coived the right hand of fellowshiip. On the 17th TheattendauceatSunday-schoolisaboutseventy; The inîm
three more were added, making thirty-two in ail sud mauy of tho brothren tell me tat prayer- Island cou
since the meeting hegan. At our young peopl's muetingabo wcro nover more gciicrally partiel- ig rejeicit,
meeting on the 26th two more made the good con- patcd in than at presemt. Cave. W
fession. Sistora Litho Lambert sud Nollie Cook, with the hal beon

Sister Carrie Payson is visiting ber relatives aid cf same ether et our Young lady nembers, have boip un te
here. Bro. Conley and Sister L. Lambort of Deer orgamized s Mission Band for the childron. They ail our I
Island wero witil us on Sunday, the 24th. have twenty-eiglit uimbors te date aud expeet bleesing ai

The Ladies' Sewing Circle have put a nîow carpet thoir uîomborship te ho grcstly incveased. Tho barn in si
in the church which makes it botter looking and sistors have aiseai Auxiliary numhering tiirty-e We ara r
more comfortable. niembera Wbiclrimets muuthly, whiio tho Baud aud witb

Sister Lamont lias organized a large class nt bas ils meetings fortuightly. T my i
Silver Falls, who will study the " Life of Christ I apent Thursday evomiug et tiî week in th will giv3
uider Prof. Harper of the Chicago UnivOrsity. Lonardvilîo prsyor-moeting. Thoro seema te ho impetus v
Tho "Inductive Method " is very popular, over a good luterest thora new, thengh thcy are at represente
20,000 are taking this course. iîreser.t withoutapreacher. Their meeting-liuse The ver

Our aged Br. Lowe was buried on-the 15th. Ho bae beau undcrgoing senie much ncedod repaira. H. A. Nu
was one of our oldest mombers and until hie hoalth Bro. S. W. Leonard pvcsclîed for us the let honie mis
failed was always in his place at the Lord's table. Lords day lu Aust te s large nd approciativo ment et t
3ro. and Sister C. R. Loonard's infant boy wse audience Io las gene te Kentucky te spend a cannot tai
laid away on the 17th. The families have our wlile ii the Collo et the Bible. Bis brother wlo are m
heartfelt sympathy in thoir hour of trial. May Herbert goos te icGill University te pursue a as IOI].
lie Lord comtrt afd console thoLa, m endical ceurse, a bolievo . ht Tao Ci

aTe result of the efforts ot our Mission heard year' vor
c dte eciro a comptent nvaglet avon for a short se te it t

Omr convention lias c-mue and geneil but net se time mont have bearn very gratifyiuig te ail truc et our ho
vitb its effccte. Wo liad a grand meeting. Thora friond eOt efcse to Chris . Net oStly wer that w ail

ore prenont ton preachers, abouit flfty delogates, fort.y preo is euls led te surronder thinselves te genera n
nd probably not legs than threo hundred aud f afty Christ under hie pe yrertul s od beyutifu Prenanta- sec s gran
isiting brethren aîîd frionds. a tien oe od trth, but Ie ohelievo that rnuci wo ave ev
Tho steaboat ILubec Il came down on Lords valumblo Ba d was own froein wici an abundtet Nfw, te

ay with about two hnndred and fitty passongurs harvet inay yot ho roapd. Halifax te
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ct to attend the Worcestor Convention
th, which will be a rare troat fer mie, as
t met with ny Now England brethrou at
gathoring for more than ton years.

R. E. STEVENs.

HALIFAx, N. S.
a short visit from Bro. H. T. Morrison

wlo spoko for ur two Lord's days. Our
a very able preachor of the Word. Iis
woro fine and calculated to do good to

eard thom; those who ait inder his toach-
to becomo strong and weil able te handle
of the Spirit which is the word of God,

dorstands how rightly te divide the Word

had a cal from Bro. W. H. Harding )n
y evoning (at our prayer-meoting) ; he
o us a fow words of encouragement. One
y came forward at the close and made the
fession and was baptizod by Bro. IL. T.
on Lord's day ovening. We are glad to
e brethren call on us in passing through

o lad a visit from Bro. F.. D. Boyd
iissionary) who preached four discourses
Bo is a man of fine education, being thor-
rsed in the Scriptures and qualified te do
ork, net only among his own people but
ho will hear him. Be is a man of great

i and faniliar with severai languages.
IIENitY CARsoN.

CoINL.iAs, N. S.
of my correspondants, as well as the

of THE (htIsTliN, have hifuied tg me in
words than my pen has been too long

n looking back over the coluns of THE
N for the last few menthe I am almet

te admit that somebody has neglectod
it now that the weaither is getting cool
venings longor, lot us shako hands for a
f old acquaintanco.
ming CISTIAN will ho so full of our
ual that I need but write a fow linos this
ndeed I am so full of annual myself and

ed with the results that it is hard for nie
r talk of anything eise. Look at this
rom whichever standpoint wo may and
usion is that it was a grand meeting.
ediate influence upon the cause on Deor
Id net woll be over-estimated. My soul
g over the success of the work in Lord's
hile much necessary proparatory work
done, this grand meeting did much te
the glorious results which have gladdened

earte. Nor will Deer Island enjoy this
one, for wo are ail the botter for having

uch compauy and under such influences.
eturning te our homes stronger in faith
greater courage te work than ever beforo.
nd the inspiration we have ail received
the work in which we are engaged an
which will ho felt by ail the churches
c! for time te come.
y successful work of our evangelist, Bro.
rthoutt, dono under the direction of our
ions, and the very business-liko manage-

lie brethren who conduct this mission,
l to inspire confidence both in the mon
anaging tiis work and in the work itself
Right hore I want to say to overy reader
RXUSTIAN, lot this be the 1uost Successful

k wo have yet soon. Lot evory ohurh
hat a collection is taken up for the support
me mission at loast once a month, and
take the May collection in aid of the

asion in America. By so doing wo shall
der work dono in theso provinces than
vor dared te hopo.
e, that the brethren are going tô assist
koop a proacher thoro regularly, te tho
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amount of at icast Q300, it becomes necessary for
us ail to do much moro than wo have, that besides
this vory important mission the other churches
which are in se much need of helip can b assisted
to hold forth that gospel which we ail profess te
love.

But my letter hails from Cornwallis, and I have
takon perhaps more space than I Blould ta spoak
of our annual and the interest of the work in
genoral. But boing anxious, iery anxious, that we
shall ail do somethiug to forward this groat work,
is my apology for writing as I have.

Our work liera in Cornwallis is moving along
smoothly. Our meetings, particularly sinco the
annual, are very well attended, and there is nu
abatement in intorest. But we have ]ost ao many
by donth and omigration that it makes tho work

komnewhaat discouraging.
Since coming her six years ago last May thora

have been added ta this church upwards of forty
by baptism, and in the same tine wo have lost by
deaths and romovals to other fielde upwards of
thirty of our mcembers, and soma of theso woro
among our most useful workers. But ive are glad
to know that at Ieast the greater part of theso are
making themselves useful where they are. The
young people we have luft aro workers and onthusi-
astic.

Thii year wo hope to do botter work both for
our local church and for the work in our provinces
and abroad. E C. FOnD.

Port Williams, Sept. 19, '93.

SUMMERSIDE LETT-ER.

This is likoly the last latter yo will have fron
me under the abov heading for soma time. Fur
threo yoars I have been working for the Master on
P. B. Island, confining my labora chielly to 'cum-
morside, Tignish and Tryon. Thera have boon
oighty additions te the different churches as the
immediate rescult of my work. I am not leaving
this tiald because thera is nothing te do, nor yet i
it bocauso I am not paid for my labor. Thora is a
grand field bre for an energatic man and the
churches will support him wll,- st least I know
they have been very good te me. But I 0s an
opening te enter a field wlere I think I con accom-
plish more for che Master. I hopo soon te hear of
some good mani taking up the work liera. I did
not think that throo years were long enough te
coment such friendship together as I find exits
when I coma te say " good-byo" te those who have
been my co-workers for that length of timo. Yot
I find it difficult ta wear a miling countenance and
manifest a careless manner as Isay " good.bye" to
some who have beau especially interested in our
welfare. But duty impels me on, and so we obey
its imporativu command.

1 spent Lord's day, August 27, with the church
at Rivor John. I found a fo- faithful ones bore
still holding the fort. They have very little proach-
ing, and thoir meetings are very small. It-does
seem to bad to seo the oldest church in Nova
Scotia dying. I bolievo thora will b something
done in Pictoa yet ! Porbaps whon we got Halifax
aolf-sustaining wo will do sumathing for this
County.

I spent a day among the brethren rt Shuben-
acadio and onjoyed it very much.

I spent a short time at Niu Mile River, whero
a now meeting-house is in course of arection. Tho
few brethren haro deservo great crodit for thoir
push and porsoveranco. Whon w-e get the idea
that re are going te make a sacrifice for the good
of others, then something is going to bu dono.
How maly chcurches meat in a shabby building
without any effort te make it cosy or attractive ;

aud thoy have no monoy to paint or fix up the
Lord's house, but they can paint and paper and
carpot their own houses every year and never con-
plain about the hard times. But I must go on.

Friday, Septembor 1, found me in West Goro.
I had not been hore for over throo years, and of
course I found somo changes. I found a heoarty
wolcome everywhre and I received so many warm
land-shnkec that I believe that ail wero glad te aee
me. But thora was one hand that was over ready
te grasp the hand of the Christian that I did net
fool. Bro. John 13. Wallace is gono to his roward,
and as I stood by bis gravo I thought of the many
heurs spent in his company. How unsltish bc
was ! Yes, I missed the warm grasp of his hand,
but I breathe a siunt prayer as I write theso lines
that I may mot him again r where partings are no
more. Sister Wallaco is lonuly, but the comtort
of a Divino promise causes ber ta look forwarl ta
happier times in the future than have over been
enjoyed below.

Sunday, September 3rd, was the groat day of the
Annual at Lord's Covo, and fron what I learn they
did have a grand time at that moeting. I am glad
of it, and I would have liked te hava beau thero,
but as I could net bc in two places at once I tricd
ta mako that day as nuch liko an Annual as I could
and tho brethron at Rawdon and Newport and
West Goro ielped ie ail they could. Wo had two
grand meotir.gs at West Gare and one at Upper
Rawdon that day. Tho weather was beautiful,
the attendance grand, and the preaching - but I
guess i had botter nut say whcat that was like. On
MIonday I went te Newport in company with Bro.
Anthony. Tueaday night I proached in Newport
and met a groat many of my old frienda. I have
a high regard for theso brethren, as they bore very
patiently with my firat efforts te preach. If over
I got so that I can preach extra woll I want ta
preach bore awhile ta mako up for what I didn't
do.

From Newport I went te Halifax and spoke te
the brethron on Wednosday evening. One young
lady made the good confession at the close of this
meeting. I an pleased with the prospects in
Halifax, and hope that thoy will secure a good
preacher and succeed in building up a good strong
church. Speaking of Halifax reminds me of a
question that camu ta miy mind saine timo ago. A
groat many of our preachora are pleading for help
for Halifax. Well, exemple is better than precept.
Why net preach a fow Sundays for nothing, and
lot that money go into the building fund.

My latter is long enough, but if [ an spared I
am going te have seme more te say next month on
missionary work. W. H. HaiWINo.

JOIN Il. IOUST'ON.

John A. Houston died peacofully on the 22nd
uilt., at his haine in Portland. He had bean ill
for a long time, but bore his sovera sufferings with
great patience, and with us ail, hoped against hope
that ha would recover. But the Lord willed other-
wise, and took His servant te Hiiself.',

Bro. Houston was born in Milton, Nova Seotia,
in 1824. He left home in early manhood and
spont some time in the Maine woods as a lumber.
man. De afterwards went te Havorhill, Mrss.,
and learned hatting, which trade he followed till
1869, when ho vas burned out, and boing without
insuranco, loBt ail his proporty, With the faitha
and eucrgy whlich always characterized him, ha
bagan onc more ta build up a business ; first in
the shaa trado, and thon in his oid one of hatting.
In 1875, in partnorship with Mr. P. Ayer, he
removed ta Portland and established thora an ex-
tensive business, which last Novomabor was incor-
poratod as the firmu of Ayer, Houston & Co.

In 1854, lie was married te Harriot A. Emor-
son, who proved a truly devotod ccmpuaion, in full

sympathy with hina un ail the greiat questions of
life, and who now aurvivos him te fcol the unutter-
aLle sorrow of lonclinees ard vidowlaood. By this
marriage thera were avon children, four sons and
three daughters. Of theso children, only thre
sons are now living, ail disciples of Christ, and the
two aider ones quite prominout in work for the
Master.

Bro. John A. louston, himsolf, was a disciple
indeud. He know the truth, and the truth had
mado him freo. Ho Lad early been taught te
regard the Bible as the Word of God, and the gos-
pel as tho power of God unto salvation. But ho
made no public profession of religion till the sum-
mor of 1861. Thon, on the 13th July, ho an his
wife seoing their duty clearly, woro baptized at
Worcester, Mass, by P. Blaisdell. After his
raturn home te Havr.hill, he boan to break bread
on the firai day of the weok in bis own bouse, along
with sovon others who met with him for this pur-
pose. They continueod ta do this for oight years,
showing the Lord's death, and walking in other
respects according te the apostolic rule. And from
this rul our doear brother nover soverod, but firmr-
ly resisted ail the temptations incident te his pro.
minont position, ta compromise with the world for
the sako of temporary succoes.

Bro. Houston believed the gospel with ail his
heart and sought ta practice daily what ha beliovod.
In his family, in society, and in bis business, the
doctrin of Christ was always in his thought and con-
duct. When ho fouind himsolf whore not many were
inclined te walk in tbe truth, ho did net wait LiI a
" church was organized," but broko bread with the
few believors whom he could persuade te meet with
him tha first day of the wok; and evory morning
and ovouing ho maintained worship in bis houso-
hold, and soughit te bring up his children arigit;
for with him the truth was net marely a thecne for
discussion or conversion, but the great rule of life.
Se when ha located in Portland he did as he had
done in Haverhill, and met with four disciples in
bis own house te show the Lord's dsath according
te the commandnment. This was the boginning of
the Church 6f Christ in that city. Threo yearr
ago, the mumbers built a meeting bouse on Con-

gress Streot, chiefly through; Bro. Houston's liberal-
ity; and in his will ho made provision for paying
the debt still on the building. As long as lie was
able te go out he was always in his place on (the
first day of the week, and prompt in prayer and
sang, teaching and exhortation. Ha declined te
ba overseer, and cared net te exorcisa authority,
but was always ready for any good work. And
what ho did was without ostentation, in accordance
with tha Savioar's precept in Matt. vi. 1-4. In
ail things ha was decidedly a disciple of Christ.

But ho has finished bis course and now resta
from bis labors, awaiting the day of the Lord's
coming and glory. The sympathies of friands anid
acquaintances are with his bereaved family, aud
art precious as far as thoy serve te lessen the
woight of sorrow. But our decoased brother
needs no earthly consolation. The Lord Himsielf
bas provided for himu.-L. F. Bitme in C<nadian
Evangelist.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUVD.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... 8172 81
Harvard Eld ridge, Sandy Cove, N. S,.... 2 00
Mrs. Ryan, Gloucester, Mass., .. . .. 1 00
Thomas Richardson, Lord's Cove, .... 1 00 -
Bonj. Parkor, Lord's Cove, ... .... 3 00

$179 81

Dear Reader, we are stli $121.00 short in paying
for this bouse and need the balance very much.
%<ont you holp us out and trust the Master te bless
you in return. If se, please send in your aid te

H. A. DEvoE, Treasurcr.
Tiverton, N. S.
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.and thley mv- Himi 1ow His head and dio. To of tir Lord'-anong whoni was Janeï A. Lord,
thorn all seeed to bu ovor now, their hopes ail iow sottlcd in Cincinnati, Ohio, one of thr most
ikd. W ho cain describe or imagine their soreovî auccoisful and ofliciont proaciers in thr United

oT. JOHN. N. B.. OCTOBEIt, 189> But the ton weio together and doors closed States. At four o'olück wo attonded our fit
agit th Jowseting. Firt a sng, thon a fw romars by

EDITOIAL. Jes" stands in their midst saying, " Peace be Sistcr Darst, of Boston, thon a fow short, carnost
unto yoi." prayors and a Bcriptura readin- by Sister Flaglor.

A .JoYIUL Ii( lst. The sighît of Jesus was so unexpected.
No testdiony of others woull be belioved on

''hien %,'re tht dilcile glad when they w tho Lord. that mattor. Now they saw' Him, thu vory tho work of niisii. law insiring it 15 to liston
Johin \x. 20. -Aille Jesus %lia hOvas cruciiied. olera le wls ta owl ou tho inmagnitido of thi wore Who bas tho

Tirhe Christian shotuld ho always able, vith âOi couaîueuor of death. lineinies cballonged tirat writton in tiroir saul !The Iatup af liglit in
meekuebs and te, ta giva a reasonof lafis hol in) ta coule dwl froin thae cross and bhun sur a d is gaod, but thr daytar that Uhinath in
and a reason ot hais religiotis ncts. The 'ant hi Buth a di- Friends hoped ho i'oidme do a. oun hearts is bottfr.
day Adventists censure tus "or tnoetng ta wr- B HOd i0 conte down. Hc mot drSath in At 7.30 t Bs A uoa, Meeting of 1893 began, Br.

,hiip ani tho liret and taot on thet~ seecutt day of its wist farna and arnued 'vith ail its power pd James E. Bares in tir chair. Ho gave Ss sa vry
tire weýk. Ihey sýay that Constantiro a1111 t.ho coIilred dath, and HOis je Tere with Hif aprolpriatoe rmarks ral ta u Sise blesings of

Pape fluet chaiged tue day 0f Wvoiehiip trJin tir bitoen, nat ashasod of them. They wasr Christian association. Bro, Stovans falowed with
seventh. ta tho tiret day, and tlîat '«e hiavnofflad that TIc did sa inuch Moare tlîan ta cam o a speech a welcino, biddi g ts ail a hoarty wel-
higher anthority for te change. dof hiorain tie crus and escape frasn s ir lat coad ta tuooir h hmes and iu ears. tra. hFard ri-

Thnre is na occour. in i Nsv Testaent of euehy. death Fe hoped he would do C. o hatibte
Jesus or ie disciples eting for worsh on -Bu . Hid salutation inade thcm dea i d by tAnnaeing of 1893 bean, Bro.
the irnt tay of the dek bone es deai, bot word of pbraiding. med knwt and pitied s p ier ahip that such a blcssed foretast tu our homoe
th;s custo. Ths to het on the stnth. (Se t eakness and Had cama te fil is rich pro abavo. Sister Gats oraied a fow sords fro a

Lu iv. 16; Mak vi. 2). f werse ia aont mise, n My peac I give unth yan, nat as the har fillad with dovotion and lova to God- love
s Jests or Hie dirsidea, naing on thte seventi world givoth, eiva un o y ." e rist s pence ma spee oacrd and denrer by ta sud avants a-
day i th e weok ftr He rose from tlie dca1, is like na other. Ss an the casa ai strifea and hh past year. Bro. EFnry spoke vcry tondorly
but lwaye i ia t day of t a m en. t woa. Chri2t having niada l)ace by tenm blyud a.d carnstly af tire follathip of th saints, and
Jeln xx. us , 26; Actu is. 1 and xx 7, et., etc.> of His crus- now meets hie disciples ta makf iw oiah o chagos, sHsise taat ara briatmt d.d aNoo that
Jesus' dath afd resuriecti n ade a ouderui tweirs, su that idi pence f Gad inight reig in ara dark, that are occurri g frot ytar ta yor.
change n towgiois uaters and niong th.em in licr nlearts , Ys, that i nmight ci /a is tho Bro. Cooke called our attention ta wors f to
tia wvcekiy wvorship. Old thîinge hiad passed haearts by Christ, nat only dwoèl! in tlîair Iîaarts, richi ble8singa God had graitd ta us drîriîg tia
awuy and ail thi g viad ees ne. Sa it but "0 dwall ac te utoy o and contrai everywyaara

oas Jess rd His di cijles vIo irst csancd traoubl and every dneotian for tdir vst interest tnt
dia e w eorkbip frin tehe s evth tfro tiret day and the glory oa Christ. Hie dcat for aur aine too tha meeting. Alter Eme song, v Jens Lover

of the weekk and who kcpt it clanged. Tre dolivor hie people from siado nd ail that ln of dry Sol," Bro. Ford rend Matthow, vetonth
fist day 1as tist observed by Christ and oHsic can do.
Disciples tran very duy i rosa o tedeald tr. Te joy ich Jesfs give ie altgier chapter, and ofarcd prayor. l3ro. Northctt then
and broîghit ligi oud inmortaty taonglitînd- difre t ra, y ae, te wor d gives, it leir- dicorscd to us frou Matt, vi. 24, aking for hie
reds of ycare befoie Jonstiantirra aud tire Pojie, manent. Ha enys; Your joy no mari taketh $'abject "aOn tire Rock," or Il Caa, God Savo the
and banco tire absnîrdity of charginig tire latter frein you." Amaag earth's gracntest jays is tlînt Little Cabia." Although %paco ivili uîot allow avaîî

w eth thg chana. of tar marric pair. It is ldoceat and for tre a synopsis ao tha discoura, te will b pringtted
Taure n authingl hic becomoth day ao tir Pustnt continuons, but iL e marred by tie ta nota a fcw of the thoughts prasonttrd. e Ther

week paing ta Jesus' daath and Hi s resurc ed thoulgit of death nd separatin. Ne t in with s bAt ne way to hoavn, but many r.y ta dous
ten, but everytsiui g in thae tirt day, ab well as Jcsus' ne and joy. is bridea his o alloy

oftewe ndwokp tchne.TedlieshspopefoZindalta i toao The ee ag Atea rie song, 4 Jess Lver

it Oxam lu a f ir Lord ad Iis ianspird i ead. The union increaseS and grau," until it. trae vary Oua mudt o savtd.th Il W mus build
apostie. Those, threforr , ylio in a facf of reache the joy wnspeakable and i o gartog ohe chaptr, an d tat m o. Northo then

and rouht h ad imorthty o hht hnd.diffren fro wht th wold ies it is pr- discored turomk- Mnat t.n ve 24,tn for is

ail tis inaore tho lirst day and cntand for th Th s mnade tHe disciplos glad jhon tan ta hst con the c" o as Gomuade
sevent, declare by turir actions, g e ara Lard. Na man coui tak fra the i their tt Cai Alt sc all ow e

Maos ' disipts; u koeor that God sprki tinta peac aad joY. Persection nd tribulation it. T way aur fathors did may or may nit ba
Tres," etc., etc. in tîl he guided by whit oof y iucreased it; pente, cten iuroatened ad rigt, but this imaeld net ba the rasoti for aur

eod sainta te fJlhers ia andims Pest b e TIE eaten for prealig the gospel, thi y dparted isbu one wo hould do as Christ lia said, bcaus-
tionaiiuET, but v l n t bu g itI by w at JIe 'jpuiciug tnt tjloy. irs oiasted aorthy ta lie ru id it. To many ar ne gig tae way their

AS ux TLSE LAT lord T is iBYns sufer sia mu for ti na-ne of Jesas. fathers aud tonchers esnt becusa aW thir faith
So, huutles. e ,'h I, «reurtcwo lin t a eilt . 4t . Batc the sigoy t ai Jeaes was a ofed.,e of and lava in thrn, and net bgcaluso a thr yayi.ga

(lob. i. 1, 2). It 18 anl aid and a fatal îîîîstako tioi o'«a reburrection. Ho becanie tlîe first uf Christ. . . . God dace net asic us ta do
ta bhittl Christ oir tîe 1iat of axaltin 'Ntuzs. fruits af theor diat sc pt. l wle je the wave groat things, hut Ha dos ask tus te busild t Christ

IM o 's iilght for the disciklnes ta God on dtia offering of a certain Parvest' on they caw b doig whayt t cornmands us. or m a y
fret day of te e for Jeis met ith hein tinoi iresurrectcd brother and heard hi s et rag ail bu able ta suihld bouses eqally as good, but
nd conirmed Hi pravens proi ise, "Whereb r -r qsEetng ords af pence l gld anticipation, 'iv can ail sh build doi the Rock that ar house

twa or threE of you shi 'hiet together sh M they thould sin aven an tois sida f tu grava ili stand. Our talents, aur priviegos a d aur
Saie, thre ani ir thi pp idt." iu f is na in. redeption's trit mpai t sang.sTwasua halede of an lv een th a dint ha ofte ain

menue by Hie ,) th.ority, and aniati tk H ofad God does givethn us tio vietory dorongli aur
told ther i befre is nth tea oat an thao ay Lrd Jestis Christ. s t home May not have ie asbility or privilge tu buisd
('hidi ls highl probable) or not, me approv of w ail Cerihtia shotld prize the Lord th born that othre ray huild, yet thay can builma

af it by feeting w , tr e with them t rd tre exat d privilege of meeting ta a s bfely abd as surly. o cannot, tha rfor ,
Ia Prored ta ti disciples a j "yWfu h day a-1 a rsngeber wis doath s d resurctinan. Wcpero judge other, as w know uat their circlinstances.

wIad meting. Til lien saorr w b d tiled tir y w ould ve sooner ho tiuan surroidefi tie Lard'e would a ka w their conditions, w waould have
bene. EverY teP in thimir exierienca sace tablae n t e Lord' day 'Isen e cones te ht uiercy sand ut ho so arl h in ur judgeonts. o
Jeans lad broken ta theri t sad secret of hi goriied in Ih is saints and ad ired in ail tem mtust threfr mar ta pity nd net ta babio.
death seefoed ta baing toem near itB nwfui that believeî Thon ail is disciples J Ciei s rh Tie building muet hb doua haro. Whou

ecizatios. Tiloir sbaeful desertion of -ii gad ta eo Lrians rd. the storms cate ioe ill hava na tinya ta build

ohfaillming i th e m dayd and the exatied prvlg f etn o ssfl nda uey.W antteeo

.It . . . IL es Christ that hakes or building or
itaimtiad tge bitternes ofro hair grief. thethy Lord's Could w know tir itio we would

liad brak6n every pledge af fidelity ta iit and ArAULMtTN.cauce oty Ll hitl u atsiaîChrist in our prayera and Christ in our au e thatail s aken r and fled. Now they couild TslaD mrY. ie uko thrn effetual. Lot christ a in ail lar
dot ge near tb. bis ehemnies 1iud tm, and August 3lst-a beantiflul day s d a dilightfuil labars and in ail dur giving. Lt Hlm he ur ail

-theay ctild hey b sliohd afar off ho thon Treti gd th steaord
hn. Wuat inudi the disciples n have given tiuio th arhe srs mewtwo hav ta atm to bild.

fortne he bi s aao their g e hey ---- -- . . . I is Chit hhanutr a our building ao
hdie seet vice, confefs their ctowdiem and twulvO o'clock. At twu o'ciock wa wera aboard rain thera wo. .cta nover frget the arnesat,

ilfore Hi pardon, but t we t c ould --- t gL near the litta steamer for Lord'C Cva, Dehr Irlaid. tender, burniug ryrds ai tnat discour ift.
helm. Afar off tboy safr Hlf cowarged, erown- ABru. Stevens was an baud with pencil aod papar, F.r T.

ed with thoras, clothed in purple and mocked locating us for thre avnual. About fifty aboard ho Prayer-mcoting at nine u'clock, led by Bro.as C:esar'e rival. They saw Him nailed ta the had to locate, and he was skilful onough ta giva Emory. Mais was ane af tha Eo.t earnest meet-eross botween two thieves and hîeard Hfis carnest overy ne of us splendid homes. T gr acfock give ge wo her asjnyed. Bros. Cooke, Ford, Dmvoa,
prayer a:id apologia for His mocking murderert, reached our destination-Lord'a Cro, or tg Cv o Leonard, Rowlieeu, Dawoe, o aroes, Sisters
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Myrtie Frooman, Carrie Payson, Hattio Morrison,
Susie Ford and Sister Flaglor and others ver
active in this meeting. It was soil reviving to sou
the epirit of devotion and consccration te the c·tse
of Christ.

At ten o'clock the busincas meeting commenced
with nearly a hundred porsons prosent. Bro. Ford
was solected chairman, with some remonstrance on
his part, but with the unanimfous consent of the
meeting. Bro. Barnes, the sccretary, thon read
the minutes of our labt Annual Meeting, after
which the reports of the churches wore road.
Eighteen churches reportod, showing an increaso
cf 120 additions during the year-quite an improve-
ment on last year. Bro. Fiaglor read the report
of the Mission Board. As this raport will bo pub-
lished in Tua CuRIsIAN, wo withhold our favor-
able and encouraging impressions. The report of
TuE CîuîusmTîN was thon road and the report of the
Educational Fund. Thoso will als appear in THE
CJiiusTIAN and will speak for thomselves, and will
make us ail glad te know what a splendid work
TniE OuîHusrimN is doing among us. Our sane
Musion Board was re.appointed for another year.
Wo were ail se well satisfied with their work that
nono semed willing te part with them. We wore
confident that nono could bo found who would do
a botter work or make fewer mistakes. The Edu-
cational Board was retained and advised to collect
the noney already donated for educational purposes.

The quarterlies wore appointed as follows: In
Decomber at Summuerville; in March at St. John,
of course; in Juno at Port Williams. H. A. Devoo
and H. Murray were appointed as a committeo te
locate the next Annual Meeting. A committee on
resolutions was thon appointed, which clused our
ton o'clock meeting.

At 1.30 the committeo mot te formulate the
resolitions. At two o'clock the meeting opuned
with prayer. A resulution was thon read " That
ail our churches in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick should take a collection at some appointed
tine in the year for the Amorican Home Mission
Board." This unites us to our American brethron
and secures help more or loss frein them. The
help already roeceived fron Bro. Northcutt, whose
labors among us have been so very successful and
satisfactory, !lave more than mot our expectations.
Thi- union with our American brethren lias been
long hoped for and now wo heartily rejuice in its
consummation. After remarks frein Bro. North-
cutt and others respecting this union, the resolution
passed by a unanimous standing vote. A resolution
of respect was thon passed for ur Mission Board
and for our chairman and secrotary of the Annual
Meeting. Thon followed a resolution on obituaries.
This resolution wili alse be published. Wo thero-
fore reserve further remarks, more than to say
that the absence of some who always attended our
annuals and who wore deeply interested in the
cause of Christ was a very sad feature of our
meeting.

The consideration of our Halifax mission was
the next in order. Bro. Northcutt, Bro. Rowli-
son, Bro. Ford and Bro. H. Murray offered seule
remarks relative te the importance of this Mission
and the need of a special effort to sustain the cause
in that city. Tu neglect that field now would be
nct only a loss te what has already been accom-
plished there, but the loas of ail hope of doinîg any-
thing again in the future. A resolution was thon
passed te sustain the cause thero, and provisions
were made for sustaining a proacher thora all the
time.

Af (or this meeting Sister Dart met the sistors
in the old meeting-house. What sho said romains
for tho sistors to tell; it is safe,'howover, te guess
that she said many good thingas, and by what fol-
lowed wo guess she induced the sisters or organizo
for mission work.

4t seven o'clock we had another grand prayer-

inoeting, led by Bro. Cooh., Every moment was
improved. At eight o'clock Bro. H. Murray mado
a few remnarks on " Our Field," after whieh Bro.
N orthoutt gave us a discourse on " Or Plea " te a
crowded house aud deeply interosted listeners,
It was a splendid, dignified, brilliant presentation
of the grand pion of the Disciples of Christ. It
boats the palm of anything we have over heard on
that subject. It touched and movod the hearts of
ail lovera of God, and fastoned on our very seuls a
deteriniuîation that we would bu more faithful in
making known the gospel of our salvation. i1o
spoko of the various movenents that are now run-
ning a in le vith the great plea for Christian union
that wo have ben agitating for three-quarters of a
century, and that those who are net in sympathy
with thoso forward movementa of the present time
are out of sympathy with the plea wo are presenting
to the worid.

SATUnDAÏ.
Prayor-mooting at ton o'clock. Bvery moment

improved. " Soenithing for Christ" was the pro-
minent thought bofore the meeting. That te
livo for Christ was te livo foi others, and that
those who were net seeking to save others could
net be saved thomsolves. " To build a house for a
dog was botter than te dreain of building a palace."
etc., etc.

At oleven o'clock Bro. Devoe gave us an earnest
talk on the parable of the " Great Feast," after
which we repaired te the feast of tho body.

At two o'clock the Woman's Freign Mission
Society mot. Sistor Carrio Paysons was chosen
president and Sister Flaglor, secretary. The rain
prevented many frein attending this meeting,
novertheless there were oiglhry-fivo present. Ru-
ports wore read froin seven auxiliaries. Sister
Hattie Morrison, nee Clark, road a very interesting
paper on the work of the childreu. This is the
coming work and it is coming fast-the education
of the young hads and hearts in the work of
missions. Minnio Titus, Myrtie Freeman, Carne
Payzon, Sister Carson and Sister Gates and others
took an lively active interest in the meeting.
Sister Susie Ford read a paper on the " Imperativo
Necessity of Foreign Missions." Sister Flagior
read a letter from Sister Rioch, of Japan. Sister
Payson was elected prosident for the ensuing year;
Sister Bertie WaIlace, Sister Myrtle Freeman, of
Milton, Sister Emma Christie, of St. John, and
Sister Lena Leonard, of Leonardville, vice-presi-
dents; Sister S. B. Ford, Port Williams, troasurer,
and Siater Flaglor, of St. John, secretary. This
meeting was a decided improvement on ail fMrmer
meetings. Te see theso young women of our
churcnos taking such a deop interest and such an
intelligent, comprohensive grasp uf mission work
is one of the most encouraging features of the
cause of Christ and warrants the brightest hope of
future success. What may wo net expect, nori
that the yotoig people of our churches are conse-
crating their livos te the service of God and are
entoring into the work with such comnendable
vigor and delight ?

Bro. Northoutt gave a short addreas te the
society, thon a collection for foreign missions, and
te onr joy $25.00 vore taken.

At seven o'clock Bro. Devoe led another good
prayer service. At eight o'clock wo had a mission-
ary meeting. Bro. Ford led this meeting. Bro.
Flaglor gave us a statement of the mission work
during tho last thrao years-over oigiteen liundred
dollars raised and o'ver one huudred additions. Bro.
Cooko was the next speaker, thon Bro. Emory,
thon a song, after vhich Bro. Rowlison made
mention of the good work we were doing in furnish-
ing ai inany Disciples for the United States. Bro.
Stevens offered saine remarks on systematie giving.
Bro. William Murray sacrificed his speech to give
others an opportunity te speak. Bro. Sylvester
Leonard was net callod out, the chairman net

knowin t he wis in the house. Bros. Dvouo and H.
Murray utfered a few remnarks. Bro, Nortbeutt
followcd with a seul inspiring talk and an appeal
for a collection for home missions, and to our sur-
piise $60.00 was raised. This is the highest mark
ever reacled.

A beautiful morning. The sun nover shone
brightor, the air was never more bracing. Ail the
oleoments seemîed to conspire te mako the day ono
of peaco and joy. At 7.30 a large numbor met for
prayor. Bro. William Murray oponed the meet-
ing. One good brother roiarked " that this meot-
ing toek the load." It was a aoul-reviving feast
and a foretaste of the hoaveul'y feast.

At 10 30 Bro. Rowlison preached a most ex-
collent sermon frein the text " The world by
wisdom know not God." We wisi this sermon
could be published. It is impossible to give with-
in the limita of this report any just idea of the
merits of this sermon. Suflice it to say, that aIl
wore highly pleased with the discourso and the
man. The houso was filled again at two o'clock,
and net near ail the people seated. Sister Hattio
Morrison gave a " chalk talk " te the children. It
was not ouly instructive to tho children, but vory
instructive to us all. Bro. Northoutt thon gave
the children a talk and closed his talk with the
following :

"Do aIl the good yeu can
To ail the peoplc yen cal,
In ail the vays yon CaU,
As long as ever you can.

At three o'clock the crowd became immense.
The steamer frein Lubec brought about 250, among
whom wero Bro. and Sister Minnick, and many
other brothers and sistors frein Lubec and East-
port; this gave a new impetus te the meeting. At
three o'clock Bro. Northcutt addressed the people
on tho subject of the " Work of the Holy Spirit."
He showed that the two theories-the word alone
and the Spirit alone -were net only false but
dangerous. He thon very plainly and forcibly pre-
sented the trulh, i e., the word and the Spirit-
the one ma-Io effectual by the other. After this
discourse Bros. Barnos and Emery ofliciated at the
Lord's table. Her we ate the broad of God and
drank the royal vine of heaven. Hero our seuls
and minds were caruied back te the cross and
forward to that glorious day when we shall see
Him whom we love. After this meeting there was
a dash and thon a vanish, A few moments only
and the friends who had corne frein Lubec and
froi aIl parts of the Island were provided with
homes.

At eiglt o'clock Bro. Northcutt dolivered another
able and delightful discourse on the " Seed of the
Kingdom." The sexton informed us that after ahl
the seating and standing room wore occuîpied in the
lieuse that hundredis were yet outside.

MeNDAY.

Anothor perfect day. The morning, until din-
ner-time. was spent in waliking and talking and
viewing tho hills aud valleys of the Island. Sister
Bertie Wallace met the children at nine o'clock and
dolighted them with a talk on how they could mako
themselves useful in the Sunday-school and in tho
mission work.

At thrce o'clock Bro. Northcutt preached again.
At seven o'clock wo had anothor praise and

prayor-meeting. Here we received a new inspira-
tion in the person of 3ro. Stewart, who came in at
the oleventh hour and got his penny. He gave us
a goed talk, and then Bro. Northeutt gave us a
discourse on the "Fall of the Mighty and the
Exalting of the Humble." It was a powerful and
yet tender and heart-searching discourse. When
the appeal was made to the unconverted our hearts
were made glad in seeing eight precious seuls ne-
spond to the invitation of the Gospol, tive of whom
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hni'o long delayed this al.important btop. No
happier licarts ever beat, especialy thoso who have
known theso fricnds and have earnestly lab red for South Range, . .

liver John.their conversion, Individual, in Nova Seotia, ....
Hlero we close the Annual of 1893, and may wo do in United Btateq, Ontario,

say the bot Annual Meveting in the history of the ' N veC BtelE.,
Disciples of Christ of Nova Scotia and New St. John Mission Band, .
Brunswick. do Suiay-sqchlool, .

.do WVomenî's Aid,.. ..
May the Lord be with us till wo moet agaim. Leonardvite, ..

H. Muniuu. l.ord's Cove,
Leoto,.. . ..

Annual 'ietigLEPORTS AND RESOLUTIUNS. 1 Profit8 fromn T niim T .

FINANCIAL REPORT OF " OMnämN."
S-. JohN, N. B.,

AuIgust 30LII, 1893
Tonth annual report of the Financial Manager of

TuE CHusTIAN to the HomO Mig3ion Board of the
Disciples of Christ of New Bruniswick and Nova
Scotia convened at Lord's Cove, Deer laiud, N. B.,
for the year ending August 31st, 1893

Total number of netuail stubcriber, .... 843
do do sent frce ....... 85

R3F.UEiP'T.

Balanco on hand, August 31st, 1892, . $221 97
leceied for subscriptions, .A. 56 45

do0 advertisenients, . ... 36 75

EXPENDITtîuEs.
loid for publihin,.g,
do Eider 1). Cravford,.......
do for potage. .... ....
do P. '.. Misinary Board, ....
do N. B. and N. S. lissiwnuary Board,

$615 17

8245 57
25 W0
29 52
65 .10

131 57
$497 46

Balance on band, .... .... .... $117 71

ltespectflly submitted,
J. E. EDWAnoS,

Examined aud foutnd correct.
U. A. Monmso, 1

H. L. WALLM E. dr.
Seplt. lst, 1893.

17e. MISSION REronT.

ST. JoHN, N. B.,
August 30,h, 1893.

To the Disciples of Christ of New Brunswvick and
Nova Scotia:

Youîr Homo Mission Board respectfully asbmits
the following report for the year ending August
31st, 1893 :

We_ are glad te report the receipts are larger than
laet year and that the uimber of additions lias in-
creased three-fold. Two new houses have been
opened for worahip, one church bas been organized.
Nine preachers have been employed for 306 days,
they preached 197 sermons; 58 have been added te
the churches; eight p'aces have been helped. The
miost important work we have helped te bring
about is the organizing of the church at Gulliver'a
Cove and the opening of their new bouse of wor.
ship; the opening of the new bouse in Halifax and
the efforts te build up the church there. The
auccessful meeting in St. John, where so many
were added te the chuîrch. under the preaching and
work of Bro. Northcutt, whc, bas been sent here
by the G. C. M. C. of the United States. We are
glad se many of the churches sent contributions te
this fund, snd hope that ail of thema nextycar will
contribute te this good work. We know that Bro.
Northcutt's labor bas more than paid for all
that bas been sent. As we do more for then, they
wili do more for us, and by our united efforts the
churches will grow stronger in these provinces.
We have done the best we could in the interests of
ail concerned, and have endcavored te bu true to
the trust committed te is, and pray for God'a
blessin'k on the work in this part of Ris vinoyard.

Statomnent showing amounta contributed and
places fron which received fur the ycars endiig
Sopteniber lst, 1892 and 1893 :

1892. 1803.
Milton........ ..... .... $36 $ 54 73

. 92 00 133 0
58 20 2 00

Westport...... ....... 20 52 4 12
de illine- Workors, .... 2 80 40
do Ladice Aid, ,... .... .... 7 05

Tiverton, .. .... .... .... 5 87 4 75
do 'Sunday.school, .... .... 4 00 ....
du Ladies'Aid, .... .... 1 50 ....

p

e. pe-.

a

- w Oa
a c..

c. ~
- a

a

.4
j_____ ______

~ 3 ~.. ji a ~
Oc.. . 0 . a.< -. ao O

1,M92.
26 15

21 19
37 20
la 00

20 50
23 6025 $
i 92

t'0 00
47 06
53 GS
2'' 70

605 29

111193.
18.

17 0
3 0O

31 .16
50 30

150 00
2 00
500

53 0O
17 52
25 (0

131 57

$719 30

I ri

C' T.' ons . B. M

August 31st, 1893.

Report of the Treasurer of the Hlomo Mission
Board of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia for the
year endinig Auigust 31st, 1893 :

REcEIPTs.
1892.

Sept. 1 Balance per last yar's report, . 177 73
30 Amnountreceive fromS'ýecretary, .. 75 1k,

Ne . z s5

Dec. 31 dO do ... 32 09
1803.

Jan. 31
Feb. 28
Mar. 31

31
June 30
July 31
Aug. 31

1892.
Oct. 1

15
29

1893.
May 1
Julieo
July 1
Aig. 1

26

2p

Total,.

do .... 8 60
do .... 9 20
do .... 36 e8
(le .... 38 65
de .... 24 02
do .... 75 14
doe .... 135 82
do .... 256 85

.... 87 03

Paid R. E. Stevens salary & expenses, $17 50
do H. W. Stevart, do 79 70
do H., A. Devoo, cia 41 013

H. Murray, <le
D. Crawford, doe
E. C. Ford, de
M.A. Northcutt, do

S. W. Leoiiard, do
E: C. Rovlisoi, d
Seceetary, postage, etc.,
»I..A..-Nifc1 et t, ....

13G 00
600 0
20 00
75 00
00 003
20 00
7 37

125 00

$634 57

Total armount reciti for yt.zr, .... .$97 0-3
du do expentditno foi yvar, . (61 57

Balanes on lianil, .... .... 2c :16

E. & 0 E.
U~o. J". J3.,.nNxs.

2',~ascîr' r.
Exi-uninet and found correct.

D. A. Monntiso';,
H. L. WActare, .4«ler.

RESOLUTION ON OnmîrJAuEs.

Ji'hereas, The churches represented in our annual
convention in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
have sustained a great loss in the death oi fiftec
inembers, prominently among whom stood E!der
Joseph A. Gates, of Sotlville, N. S., who was a
faithful and cirhciont preacher of the gospel of the
grace of God, and instrumrenîital in turning imany
fron darkness te light and from the power of
Satan uito God; who, although dead, yet lives in
the menories and hearts of many, and yet speaks
in his works which follow hin. Aise Sister Mar-
garet J. Barnies, of St. John, whoso puro life was
an "object lesson' in labor and idolity. ler
worlk was a manifestation of one culing desire-the
glorifying of God and her Saviour in the salvation
of souls. Sho sympathized with the sorrowing,
relieved the wauts eof the noedy, and wept whoro
she lad no power te hcai ;

Thercforec resolred, That we, in this annual
gathering convened at Lord's Cove, N. B., hereby
express our sorrow for the loss which the churches
have sustained, which we as lidividual Christians
fool in the social relation, and to also express our
deep and heartfolt sympathy with those who are su
sadly bereaved, and some of whom, at least, muts
pass hours and days, perhaps ycars, in lonoliness
and sorrow.

O. 13. EMiRy,
H. MUItnAY,
R. E STEVENs,
J. S. Fuio.on,
E. O FOno.

REPORT OF SECRETARY OF MARITIME O. W. B. M.

Dear Sisters of the Maritime Provinces, as I
come beforo you to-day with this, the second annual
report of our Society, it is with a heart overflowing
with grauitude te our Heavenly Father for his
blessings beastowed upon ns as a Socioty. I do feel
that the bread we have been casting upon the
waters is already returning te us in the fornm of
increasing love for souls and strongor desires te
make known te them the way o! hfe and salvation.

Your Secretary lias, during the year, correspon-
ded with the several churches in our provinces,
endeavoring te encourage tu greater activity those
already enlisted, and te awaken in others such a
deep interest in the seuls who are perishing in
heathen darkness that they, tou, will be anxious te
have a part in tiis work.

We have at present six auxiliaries to the M. C.
W. B. M., having had a gain of three during the
past year. We have aise four children'a bands,
with a gain of two. Besidea churches contributing
in this way, we have about six churches asaisting
in this work by taking a collection for it at special
times. We trust that this is but a stopping stone
te the organization vhich every church should havo
if they would secure regular systenatic giving.

We want te thank the brethren, as wel as the
sisters, for the way in which they have contributed
te this work. It bas rejoiced our thcarts as wo have
learned of the sacrifices many are making for its
success. The rich blessings of God will surely rest
upon such. We would mention apecially the work
done by tie brethren and sist' , of P. E. Island.
We haye been greatly encouraged by the interest
manifested and amociuts collected there.

Being requested by the O. C. W. .B. M., your
secrotary endeavored te enlist the auperinitendents
and achelars of the Sunday-schools in behalf of the
Children'a Day collections. Some of the achools
have responded; but we would like te urgo a deeper
interest on the part of pastors and snperintendents
in the coming year, that the chiidren may be given
at least once a ye0r an opportunity of makung an
offering.

Youar Secretary bas aise kept up a correspondeance
with our miasionary, Sistor Rioch, publishing her
lettersaso that ail might keep in touch with lier and
her work, and has proved this te be a blessing te
her own heart as well as te the hearts of others.
We cannot corne in conthct with such lives without
being blessed thereby.

It in with sadness that we apeak of the death
since our last report of one of our Vico-Presidents,
Sieter J. L. Barnes. At the mention of lier niamo
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every hoart will fec1 a thrill of sadness as thoy
recall hûr life and wnrk among us. Tihis Socioty
bas lost in lier a frier.d and supporter. May lier
holy example and faithful life stimulate us ail to
mora alotivity in tho cause so dear to hor-the cause
of our blessed Master.

Again wo wisl to th:a.k the editor of 'THE Canis-
TIAN for the assistance so kindly rendered. Wo
fool that it has done very much in awakoning sud
keeping alive the intorest in our work.

Thre S2crotary sont te the P. E. Island annual
meeting a latter of groeting and of thanks for tho
assistance received fron thom. Also sont to 0. C.
W. B. M. a report of work donc and monoys col
lectol during the year.

We would hero liko to mnako an appeal to thoso
who are iot assisting, that thoy como up to the
holp of the Lord in this work. Your assistance is
needod. The youig sister 'vho lias offered te go as
our missionary te India cannot b sent for want of
noney. Shall we not incroase our oflerings in tho
coming year se that we may have a part in the re-
demption of India as well as Japan ?

When we think of tho precious souls already won
to Christ by the efforts of our doar Sister Rioch, it
must be a great source of joy to ail te know that
wo have a part in the work alto is doing ; that
through ber we can lead souls te th.o Saviour oven
in far-of' Japan. May we, doar sisters, be moro
and mrc filled with the spirit of the Master, that
we may b botter fitted for the great work lie has
given into our hands. May wo realizo as nover
before how high and holy is our calling - tihat of
being laborers togother with Gad - and may wu
each labor faithfully while the day lasts.

The prospects are that we are going to have a
euccessful year's work donc. A good annual ncet-
iig sonde us home with our licarts butrning within
ius as we talked over tho Master's work in theso
provinces. Our hopes are brighter, our desires
are stronger ; lot us now do more than we have
over donc. Wo are tryinîg te get an evangelist at
once se that no time may be lost. We thank the
brethren for electing us, and again pledge our-
selves te do our very best in the interest of ail
concerned. Wle ask all te belp us.

IlEcRIPrTs.
Previously ncknowlodged, ....

Halifax-
Por E. C. Rowlison, ....

Milton-
Per Miss Freemans•••. ... •
Sunday-school, .... ....

Total for year ending August 31, '93,

RFcEiirs - 1893-4.
Cornwallis-

Por Miss S. B. Ford,
Lord's Cove-

J. Hoopor,....
Annual Mcoting, ...
Per R. E Stevens, ....

Tiverton-
Per H. A. Dovae, ....

St. John-
Y. P. Mission Band, ....

Milton-
Per Miss A. A. Collie,..

Post Office, St. John.

. . S692 60

10 00

2 65
.... 14 05

.... $719 30

50
.... .... 0 

.... .... 3 00

.... .... 3 85

.... .... 2 75

$80 85
J. S. FLAonL,

Secretary.

M~Jaritimo C. W. B. M.
,Expcet great things fromt God.

Atempt grcat things for God.

Dear Sisters,- Our annual meeting, with ils
happy associations, bas come and gone once more.
low truly " blessed is the tie that binds our hearis

in Christian love." Wo were mado te roalize this
as, after the fow days spent with our brethren and
sistors, many of whom we had nover met before,
wo folt at parting that we wore separating from
those who wo.e more than friends.

We are glad te report that a deep interest in
foreign missions was manifested fron tho first '
the brethren, and especially Bro. Stevens, doing
everything possible te assist us in carrying out our
plars.

Sister Darst had corne at tho request of the C.
W. B M., and her address on the aftornoon of our
arrivai was full of information regarding the lrigin
and devolopmeit of foroign missionary work. Ou
the following afte)ruoun our hea.rta woro ,tuiched
and our responsibility brought home te us in a
poculiarly forcible mannor as sho talked te us of
the sufferings and degradations of our sisters in
heathon lands; and of the only antidote for theso
ills-the gospel of the Lird Jesuis. Hlow wo folt,
thon, that no sacrifice wouîld b too great te undor-
go that theso might hor and live. May these
thoughts stay with us through the coming year
sud may they bear fruit in consecrated effort.

Lator in tie af ternoon Sistor Darst gave a talk
te the children, illustrating on the black.board.
Tho little onos were delighted, and wo boliove that
in many little hoarts an imterest was awakened that
will continue to increaso with the incroasing years.

Ouir missionary meeting, which was held on
Saturday afternoon, proved tu bo a very oujoyable
one.

The reports from auxiliaries and bands were on-
couraging. Tho paper read by Miss Susio Ford,
on foreign missions, and the one road by Mrs..D.
Morrison, on children's work, were excellent.
Tho lime having arrived whîen a superintendent for
this department was necessary, irs. Morrison
was choson te that position. Also it was decided
to adopt a little girl in Japan, to be supported by
the children of the Maritime Provinces; and wu
trust that overy child will feel anxious te have a
part in giving to this honmoless little one a home
nnd a .Christian training, se that she eau become a
Christian lelper. Surely a nobler work could not
bh undortaken by our childron. Sister Ricoh vili
select the one whom she bolieves can be best trained
for this work and have lier in lier home and under
her care.

Sister Rioch's letter, writton te the sisters in
convention, came as a loving message te ail our
hearts-calling us te more earnest, conseecrated
work for our Master. It was much oujoyed by ail.

Bro. Northoutt's addross, on " Woman and lier
Work for Christ," was a very pleasing feature of
Our ineting. Among the many encouiraging and
helpful thugs said by him was this: After apeaking
of Mary and the sympathy manifested by lier in
thus auointing Jesus, ho said, " If Our hoarts are
touched with sympathy for the seuls of the perishing
ones, they will find expression in deeds; they will
find ways in .which te holp them. Mary honored
Christ with ber most costly possession. Are we
thus honoring Hlim i Can it b truly said of us,
'She hath done what sho could ?'"

At the close of this meeting the sisters of L'rd's
Cove met and organized a society, the largest one
we believe that has been organized in our churches,
having now over tliurty members. The sisters
there have ent ered into this work soenthuusiastically
and gladly that we can hope much fron them, aild
the examplo will, we are sure, ho a stimulus te
others.

On Monday morning the children again met and
listened very eagerly te a talk from Sistor Gatos,
Sister Wallace, Sister Flaglor, and othera. Thoy
were told of the decision te adopt the little girl;
and whon asked who wanted te holp, about forty
little hands were raised.

A mission band has since been organizod, which
will bo reported.

Dear sistere, we hvo now an added i esponsibility
by adopting the little child in Japan, which will
call for increased effort on our part. May we, as we
bogin another year, begin it with a determination
that during this yoar wu will do more and botter
vork for Christ. Mns. J. S. FLAGLo,

secretary.

HALIFAX B UILDING P UN.D.

Previonusly acknowledged, .... .... $1,473 86
Wn. Gates, per J. S. Flaglor, .,.. 1 00
A Friend, Maitland, N. S., .... .... 2 00

do. Lord' Caove, .... .... 5 0
do. do. .... .... 1 0

Mrs. Trecartin, Lord's Cove, . . .... 1 00
Sister Maria Gates, lier Sister Nw iodum, 1 00

S1,484 86
HENRY CARsON,

Halifax, N. S. Treasurer.

XIuvi(1. _______

DExTR.it-icx-- In. St John, September 14. 1893, by
Henry W. Stewart, Ca pt. Henry H. 1)exter of Cheverie,
Hants Co N S., ta Nellie B., eldest dangLter of Capt.
S. W. Dic, ot. John.

~¯{ocKn-Dijdn VI e\'u , iingA C. N. S.,
Septembnur 6th, 1893, Maria Crocker, relit t of the late
Adonijahit Crck,-, no.d 85~ yetus. Peirhîaps there are buit
few, if any, better knowa aumong thre Iiseiplei ini thii
ccuty. flian ar de t aiter Crocker. lor nearl.
tiree score yea<u i4e liam beou a faitiu il oinbeîr cf th-)
Church of Christ, and an arn 3t fender of " the faith
once for all delivered tu the saints." She was never so
happy as vhen cither listoidng to the truith, or,-whieh
shio was well able to do,-when site was teachinfg it to
then'. Our ister uvas arnomg the firuit te a'.cepl.tho pri.

mitive Gospel, as preached by the I'iscipies, and uvas bar).
tized by Benj. Howard, who first presenited our plea to
the people of Kings County. ''his must have been
nearly sixty years ago, and ever since then Sister Crocker
has faithfully maintained thie principles of the goî pel a
tauglit by thîeN'orl oif Gcd. '2l'iis Word uva, lier deliglît.
and @i onde it lir contiuiîual study, and was alsay'
ready to give te him that asked, a reason for thie hope
she had. Her home, too, was almosàt like a public
louse. The stranger always fouind a welcome there, and
when she could iijoy the society of lier brethren sle was
exceedingly happy. The writer of these ines has enjoel
tire hospit4lity cf lier hIonie many timee', and for ire
want of a meting house in which te preacli, lier home
lias been opened, and the people invited to hear the
gospel. But this good sister ha; been called up higlier,
aflter a long and useful file. She leaves sons and daughters
uu'hic mourir nct as thuoso Who havo ne hope. Il >tecioiýq
in t ne sigliet o cd s the deati of bis saints." Il muet
be sweet thus, after a long life, filled with toil and sor.
row, te lie down and cdie in the sure hope of a glorious
immortality.-E. C. Fon.

VYAND.-On the 10th of September, at Cavandisli
Road, 1P. E. I., in lier 25th year, Sister Maggie Vyand,
after a sickness of more than a year's continuauce which
ste bore wit a elicerful resignation ta divine wll whieh

astoniqhed ail who witmessd il. Wlien <11 yteunug
our sister gave her heart to the Saviour. HJer li e was
pure and er death peaceful and happy. She waited
patiently and anxiously te go home te be with Jeans.
She vas a momber of the Church of Christ at New
Glaegow.-D. C.

e , Dig y Couity, e. S., Sop.
tomber lOti, Sudonly r. Henry B. Sînaîl, lu thîe fl7tl
year of lhis age. Bro. Email was baptized by Bro. Ford
in 1880. Ho lias been an invalid for the past eleven
years, and now we trust lias gone to be with Christ,
which is far botter. A widow and three sois are left
behind te mourn the loss of a kind husband and father.

If. A. D.
CArmE.-Immediately on our return from New

Brunswick, and in tie absence of Bro. G. D. Weaver
from Montague, we were called there te attend the
funeral of "an old disciple," Mrs. Jane Campbell, rolict
of the late .Tohn Campbell. Esq., of Montage Bridge.
Sister Campbell died at the homte of John Beaton, (whose
Christian wife is a grand daughter of the decease e) >.
tomber 14, 1893, at the ripe a e of 87 years. Very earl,
in life she had becomne an obeoient believer in thre world s
Redeemuer, and, amid ail the changin and trying scones
through which site passed in the Ilie-long pilgrimage,
ele was ever true, faithful and cheerful, and wuiie often
extending a lelping haud te a fellow traveller i lile's
pathway, she nover forgot that "glory, honer and immnor-
taiity" await those only, "who continue patiently in
wuell-doing." So, ber hîfe was a blessing te those with
whon she caine in contact, the closing hours were
marked hy firm confidence and brilliant hope. Sie
sleeps in Jesus. I Asleep in Jeans, blessed sleep, from
whiich inone ever wake to weep." Seven of lier ourteen
children survive lier. We have the pleasure of the ac-
quaintance of some of tlhcm, and pray that they alt may
follow tie mother, who, "throug faith and patie::co
inherits the promises."-O. B. E

LEONARD.-Sadness liaS entered another home in St.
John. OUi September 15, Roy, youngest son of Br,. C.
H. Leonard aud Sister Georgie Leonard, passed away te
thie botter land, a-ed nine months and eiglit days. It was
hard for them toÎet him go, he was so bright, affectionate
and promising; but Ho whose ways we cannot always
trace, but who we know does all things wel!, took hun
away from the sorrows of earth te the joys Of heaven.
And in tie home of the redeemed lie waits the coming
of those lue loved and whose hearts went out in parental
love te him; and lie lias formed a golden chan which
draws hcaven nearer te tiem,. " Of suicli is the kingdom
of heaven." " Where your treasuire is, thore will your
hoart be also."-H. W. S.

LowE.-A well knovn figure among the Disciples of
Christ for huai! a century has been rinoved. In the
gathezing darkness of the evening of September 12, Bro.
Benjamin Lowe passed away to the City of Liglt. For
eighty-thiree years ho vas permitted te enjoy thie sun-
sline of life or called t pass through its cloids. Born
in Portsmouth, N. H , he came to this city in early main-
hood; and for iity-five years lie has resided hore. Dur-
ing many of these years lue was a deacon in the Iuke
Street Church. As a man lue was kind, sympatlietic,
hionest and undemonstrative lie quictly went about
the duties of life serving lis GoI and his fellowmen. He
desircd no enemies and made noei. His naine is honor.
ed by those who knew hlm best. In the family circle
thre la a groat gap. ]ehind hlm lie aves his aged
widouv, uvith urboi not long situlice hoelebrated bis
golden wedding. One son and four dauglhters aise sur-
vive him. T iey can all look back upon his well spent
life land pray, Mlay my last days be liko hiLs." When
able to be mn lis place mn the Lord's louse, you could
alwa y expect te find hin there. He denglited to be
vitlh God's people and unite with thremt in praising thoir

Father in heavon. "lBlessed are hie dead wlio dien the
Lord fron henceforthl; yea, saith tho Lord, that they
may rest from their labors, and their works do follow
them."-H. W. S.
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ACUTE FDYSPFSA

Coin p/oie Nervous Piosirai/ion,
clireil by V-11»Îe

HAWKER'S èIERVE & STOMACH rONlC.

"For IleIip~tîy of h .Iir4 h

seihi( o» gZo t the 14 "tri whicit lu qurntly
rîiu ail nu ~t.ik of falintnec,. Shé e bcca,

we~k î, ferene 14 ileo;era, yýua;nd n.ad a

ne(nquil abolit tito heart end< foý1infinqgapls
8110 trird Il great 'moy. r1nie a itrced
l'y tho ,iortore foýr .omorle(,nteli hainit-,

rle.Slie be .aro 8o iirayed tlqiI se
gi. up ail hopie or ever rtettins beter, wiîen

our lepqator aî.~sitit Mie tre HAWKEIC'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC ând LIVER PILIS,
eli ieit ha,, j.i<i<e , n, kii ,,es

fo ieuvri %,iilekou i e did "ond
Flic obtiili, iine.g.Ito rlf rmth) di'trs
ai:er tiaU-ng the second dose, and lais tonthhed
to IoîpjroVc eer silice lintil îodîîty.it ee 10iq %tel

a.' ceer, and con enioy lier food wihiît féar ai
sairerng. I ctm)o'. qpcal teo liîiglhi of t11030
valtiaiîio nuIeii wli'u li.. re,.torcd m
I,,( t. huiia îîl d i s(trcxa5tih and roaved muâ

sufreritig nndcxeo.
X?.v. LenrY el. Su îko, Itnctor of Xii- 1uasb.

N. n. 'a am " I rn aliy acqilitet %vit?.
1 l. rompolis case, and arn grc.atiy) jIlt~ee

thea the înedicine %çi.ieh 1 remioînedd *o lier
Proîiuced sucia reui.irkabic rcsuite."

Sold l'y ail drugfgieqts arnd generai dealers.
2'(YIC 0 cts.e P'XLS ~
blanaouredl b'y tl:o

S1AICIt1 M 1,hICrIE Co., 1.wd.
St. Jolai, N. Bf.

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B
!MPO1tT5tIS AND D.ALSItS OP'

French Caif Skins,
r-FIENCI[ FRONTS AND làID SKINS,.

Ellîglisli Fitted IPjeris, LigIIsJî Jip,
SOLE LEATHR, IUPPER LEATREB, LINING SXINS
AndI ail kinds of RIT andi FINDINGS ustially kept
il a ftîly stocked bu8iness. WVholesatie anti rwtai i.

te-Orders Solicited and Carefully atteinded to

ST. JO1HN, NEWV BRUINSWICK(,
IJR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONEI2S ST. Z(ONTMIAL.

I>ackcers of Boxncless anhd I>rcearcd Fisli,
2ture, Bonelees Cod, Finnan Iladdies, and Scaled lier-

rings, are ur leading linos Dry eud Green Cai; iso,Prozen Fish in Seuson.

W. F. LEoNA;,n», C. Hl. LFoZt'AaD,
Jleaireal. Si. John, N. B.

eLe W® W
Mill, Steamlboat tlld Raiiroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STR.EET, ST. JOHN, X. B.

Rubber ana Leathcr Molting, Rubber and linon Rose
Lace Leather andi Cuit lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steami Paolcinh'jLulbrlcating 011e, MIEI Files,
Enaery wheois, zmery cloth anai Emery,

Wronght Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steans, Gao andi Watcrfittings, SteamPuinpsi Steain

Gauges; Injectora, Boits, Nuits anti Washers,
Babbit Motal andi Antlseony.

TEAX AND MOT WATER HEATINO APPARATUS.

lTet47e# Quota« ins given o» Syccial Supplies.

fFURINITURE W RRO S
Now GOODS tlaily nrriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

llowwe bave accquired our prosont
standing and prosperity:

I B%, glvlnc thlo Most, coinjlt le îqnes C'oîuue, the
îîaost (IL""î~2 Shot ld a , Tp îting training, uoud
t'est Penaullpiitu tlr lliabhlu canada.

' Rle ivotlîîg olir ejutiret hue, liiergies and eMil ta the
lnt7erests of oui btudelitIx.

Inuformuationî resplectlîîg terins, course of ituey, etc., îîiilc.d
e wy auldress.

St. Johin, N. B.

SPECIAL A.NNOUNCEM!ENTU
Llaving in thO 198t fow nionthas atidet ta nUy Ilsual

linoes of

WALL PAPER WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a gcncra1 stocle of

HIARDWARE,
yorpaIrao in IC 110WV lnes is rcspcecltlly

SohCi-tC(. A111ilcoînnunîications by inail Nvili reccive
proulipt aitteniiton.

1EDIARD A. EVERETT,
90 KXao STRFkEET,

Si'. Joilzg, N. B.,

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the Iargcst assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALTHlE LATEST STYLES MADE.
ive Manufacture e line of

H~IN'IANDJ-11ADE 19ALNI[OIALS
Which for style and fit cannot lie oqtiilIee. nul are

gitaranteed to give satisfactiôn.

011kt LADIES'
French Xld Btitton Boots is tîte hast velue ever offered-

011k BOYS'
Iln.aeBahioras leads thora ail andt w', iioU thlîen

at the same price «s yenl pay for nutaclihicnade boots.

CILDRENS' BCOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS &VAUCHAN.
19 Kinng Street, - STr. JOHN, N. il-

IXPORTER ANI? DEALER nII
4JROCKERY, (JiIfINA, GIîASSWARE ANDI

LAIMP 4OOJ)S.
Silycir Plated <Goo(1s, C

&113. MISSION JUO.S.
16G UNION STREET, SAINT JOTIN, N. B.

Mits. PET'ER CHI'NG, RedI Point, P. E. I.
MitS 0. M. PACAD 0 ~ r1stl7th Streût, N.

W. IL 'MoBE, itnN..
JIAS. W. KN1D atprP .I

J. Gý11.>L'. N 0 r OD, kngbro, P.É.IJ. -o". BAKERNrhJae .].1
PETER1 A. jD1i;)VAR, Motagnle, p. E!. 1.
KENDILICK OU 'iô{OUSE, Tivorton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORG iWES e.totNSD. F. LMET odaCv erIin .B
GEIORGE LEOiNýAID, Laavle erI~nN
FORESTER 140PLIElG, WVest G-)re, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. ~VTLOShubeîîecadie," "

ISRALL C. CUSIIING, Xeînpt, N. S.

Mlore liantes wvill bce <'dded as they arc appoinied

MWONT. McDONA[LD,p
Barrister & Attorney.at-Law.

OFFICIE
,IRNlLf2S BUILDING, PRNESS'2RET,

2AI.YT JOHN, . B.

Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Nellerse

Bilesý 1Hynut Bouts-ý
At Moderixte Priies.

Books re-bound
in ariy Pattern
or Style.

I.


